
STEEL WORKERS
FAVOR STRIKE

Membership For Walkout l*n-1
less Operators Meet

Their Demands

. Youngstown, 0., Aug. 21.?Whether
a nationwide strike of iron and steel 1
workers will be called depends upon

a conference which the union lead-

ers hope to obtain within the next ]
ten days with representatives of the

United States Steel Corporation. If

the corporation officials refuse to

meet the union representatives a con-

ference committee of six represent- i
ing the twenty-four unions involved I
headed by Samuel Gompers. presi- !
dent of the American Federation of
Labor, is empowered to call a strike ;

forthwith.
This sums up the conference of i

representatives of the unions affili- ;
ated with the American Federation

of Labor which to-day canvassed the j
vote of anions on the question of j
calling a strike as announced this ,
evening by W. Z. Foster, member ;
of the conference committee and j
spokesman for the union. N\ ithout j
giving exact figures. Mr. Foster j
stated that ninety-eight per cent, ot

the workeis voting on the question,

had voted in favor of a walkout.

In the absence of Mr. Gompers,
who is returning from Europe. Mr.

Foster intimated that other mem-

bers of the conference committee j
might proceed to arrange for the ;
meeting w'" representatives of the

steel corp. tion. !
E H Ga I chairman of the board

of the United States Steel Corpora-I
tion, probably will be first approach- |
ed on the subject of a conference to

take up the basic d- mends of the

unions. Mr. Foster intimated.
These basic demtnds include.

Right of collective bargaining; re-

instatement of all men discharged

for union activities with pay tor time

lost' the eight hour day; one aa> >

rest in seven: abolition of twenty-

four hour shifts: double rates of pa>

tor all overtime work and for work

on Sundays and holidays.

Senate Confirms Palmer
as Attorney General

WMkIVtM. Aug. -The nomi-

ation of A. Mitchell Falmer to be

\ttornev General was confirmed lat' |
yesterday by the Senate without op- j
P °Mr!OI

palmer's confirmation marks j
the end of a fight against his ap- ,

ointment which began " he last

Lei-ion o' Congress and which con-I
sr-srx j
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ROADS AVKRK GOOD ENOUGH
A worker for good roads in the re-

cent campaign bumped into an argu-

ment against good roads that he

could not answer. He had been telling

the people if they voted for hard

surfaced highways it would add to

ihe value of their land. He accosted

a well-to-do farmer in a northern

township.
"You're going to vote for good

roads, aren't you. Bill?"
"No."
"Why not?"
'You said it would increase the

price of land, didn't you?"
'To be sure," replied the good roads

man. "and it will.

"That's why I'm against it."
"That's a queer objection."

"No, it isn't" returned the farmer.

"You see. this is good land all about

here and it's selling too low. I want j
t-> get a lot more of it this year, and |
of course. I want to get it as low as j
possible. If your good roads propo- |
sition carries it will go up $lO an |
acre. Now. it will take me perhaps a I
year to get what I want. After that

i ll sign up for good roads."?Kan- |
sas City Star.

A FAR CRY
The two friends met on the street j

as they were hurrying to their respec- i
tive offices one morning.

"Hello. Linder. old man!" cried,
one as he grasped the other's hand.
Congratulations. X hear you have a I

new youngster at your home."

The new father glanced around ap- ;
prehenslvely. "For heaven's sake, you

can't hear him way up here, can
you?"? Cleveland Plain Dealer.

JUST WHAT I)II SHE MEAN.
Hewitt?My wife is a cheerful sort j

of companion.
Jewett?How is that?
Hewitt?l told her I had taken out

a twenty-year endowment on my j
life, and she said that she hoped 1 j
wouldn't mature before the policy;
did. ?Ontario Post.

VETERAN FIGHTER
"Is your sister's new beau a veteran

of the great war?" we asked.
"No," replied Mr. Ike Van Quentin. j

"The fiercest fight he was ever in |
was with his brother-in-law over the
privilege of paying a lunch check."?|
Kansas City Star.

DECEIVER
-

Edith?"Jack told me I was so in-
teresting and so beautiful."

Marie?"And you will trust your-
self for life with a man who begins
deceiving you even during his court-
ship."?London Opinion.
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American Trade With
Italy May Soon Reach

Billion Dollar Mark
Homo. Aug. 21.?From present in-

dications. American trade with Italy
this year may reach the billion dol-

lar mark, says the Porolo Romano,

j During the IJrst three months of
I 1919, American imports into Italy ;
| amounted to approximately $220,000.-
' 000 while Italy's exports to America !

jreached $3,000,009. The statement :
shows that if the present rate of:

| trade be maintained a record of com- j
jmerce between the two countries will,
\be attained. America is by far the

greatest seller to Italy. A poor sec-
ond is Great Britain with a total of,
$70,000,000 for the first three months i
and Argentine next with $65,000,000. |

MARRY AT NIAGARA
11attain. N. A'.. Aug 21.?Lawrence j

Mentzcr. of Harrisburg. Pa., and Anne
Race, of Homewood. Pa., secured a!

marriage license yesterday in Niagara
Falls, New York.

German Bishop of
Strasbourg Resigns

Strasbourg, Alsace, Aug. 21.?Pope
Benedict has accepted the resigna-

i the Government had engaged in un-
' official diplomacy with the Vatican,

j Foreign Minister Pichon explained
that the policy of the Governmentcontemplated the upholding of the

i concordat in Alsace and Lorraine.

GENII'S

j "Are you an expert accountant?"
"Acs, sir," said the applicant.

tion of the German bishop of Stras- ,
bourg and has appointed his arch- !

bishop "in partibus."

Last April. President Poincare ap-
pointed Mcnsignor Ruch, bishon of j
Nancy, to be bishop of Strasbourg in |
succession to the German bishop j
there. In answering charges that '

"Your written references seem te

be all right. but tell me more aboul
yourself."

"Well, my wife kept a household
budges for thirty years. One night
after dinner I sat down and in less
than an hour found out how much

we owned our grocer."

j "Hang up your hat and coat. Th<

I Job is yours."?New York American
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Corsets; Special*r| flfl fef Jk lUlff* A Two Special Lots: Waists I

Waists $2.89 Waists $1.79
Broche in medium and low-bust models?well f M fffi *BB ft Pretty Crepe de Chine and Geor- Beautiful White Voile Waists. Sgj
boned?styles for the avera.ee and slender fig- jBHOB & Mm ffette Waists, nicely embroidered, trimmed with lace and embroid- Pll
lire, neatly trimmed?titled with lour heavy Pk iIS also in plain tailored style, flesh ery, shown in a number of very IHSJ
hose supporters. B. Hill *j pj | ?? 4fi

W cUt: sizes 36 pretty styles, perfectly made and sj^jj
Kaiifninn'w?-First Floor. " ' \u25a0GE>
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Get the Children Ready For School; Kaufman's Save You Money (
±d..®O<S .?.cir' ...

°dd
,

s "d End !, Sale Get the Boy Ready For School |
Women s &Misses Garments w.

~???' Suits?Lowest Prices
footwear. To be sure of getting stylish. } I VIIIVIIUWITIIUUIiO VilliUlVlllO We ha\e the largest boys clothing business 111 this city?a result >?\u25a0=-_ g!
honest-leather, long-wearing shoes for the I | A Friday Event That Must Attract Attention o1

t
cal "i' ot catering to the boys of this community. \\ c know the

children, buy ... .A. . . ... .
,

_

st
.vles boys like best and we have them. Wa §5

Th. -R,c :r"

S,ho.' /LN S.Artss 2 Boys' Two Pants Suits sft.9s ztfjL I
\ \ 11 Friday only .. Friday only .. ' mJf /\ v Q

K1 and °so merman ufac ture re" 'are temp te ßd *to W / Striped Wash Skirts to go at Taffeta Si.k and Silk Poplin New fail models In belted, waist line and double Jg 1 // IID chetTp . t0 a " 'Tcd .ty.es In the ?ewe.t and mooS %/ /f\3- f i
their shoes, but "Red Goose" shoes are iS 2 lo \u25a0 Each suit has two pairs of pants. Sizes / / ? pj .1 JSihi made of SOLID LEATHER in the insoles. V/f _ , . . _ . ito IS years. // A I xA

!|U counters, outsoies and every lift of the One lot of 60 White Gabardine and po I / I 1 a|

I saaw ySk z:;t;T79cBoys' Corduroy Suits sQ.9s®[i J 1
|i Children's School Shoes I o*ll f\ fT J. rA C*ll r\ /\u2666 /v

Sturdy suits in the waist line models in sizes Bto 18 \ IIjl Popular Prices For the Best Kinds bIIKUreSSeS $ A .50 W DreSSCS SA. 00 SI V I[U Department For Boys, Girls and Little Women
: fb Our shoe department is equipped to supply school shoes Taffeta silk Dresses. Mack. Finest Taffeta Silk Dresses Little Boys Suits, $3095t

' IS) : n ? C i -tj r\- i i ? 1 T navy and colors, small sizes only, black and colors, sizes 10 to 40. n -i ? , , , . .*
. ,

H ML 3lS| 'or a '' sizes ot children. \\ c have made a .--pecial cttort values t.. $12.00. values to $23.00. 1 hese suits are 111 blue serges and mixtures 111 sizes 3to 8 years. Ipr \ pn
lijl this season to have a broad assortment in the best kinds r- Manly styles for little fellows. An unusual assortment to choose

im of shoes for children. Now is the time to buy, for school Clean up of all Women's /K g-y* P' from. ||j
is only a short time away and it is better to avoid the an( j Alisscs* Wash Dresses. Jr ZZ IT ~

K"
;m rush and hurry by supplying your children's school needs That sold up to SIO.OO I Knee "ants Knee 1 ants Knee Pants l|

here tomorrow. . _L 6 to 17 years 6 to 17 years 6 to 17 years
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s

uhct as L? 95c $1.69 $1.95 |il It Ithe Harrisburg Shoe A Clean-UD WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR S2S j v.S
I M{p Co /*"-\u25a0' service tor boys who are usetl t'J seams are taped. And exceptional ! are taped and they are lined 1(1

S A W ChUdrcn's Shoes, sizes V' ,A Two Lots For Friday's Quick Selling Al 2LAH , I
a cii?iONlAT

A 69 Boys' Blouse Waists For School at 75c, 89c and 95c I b
X ton. on the nature toe 38 Pairs men's S dh 1 hese blouse waists are made of excellent quality washable material in a big as- 111!IS! lasu with a little heel, Lr~?Women's \u25a0 II T I ?

snrtmcnt of tvittprro;S safcie as illustrated. omen s M
Canvas Pumps I sortment ot patterns. a

1 r-7 HEVJZXZ Boys' New Fall Hats, SI.OO, $1.29, $1.50 I
I'h* I ... onlv. Friday values to ss.6o. Friday ISI

jC\~ -Brow 'n Eid lace, on the nature toe ?K...(man'. First I'ln.r? 'I Knufmnn's?First Finnr. HI
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Small Wares Boys' School I 1000 Girls' School Dresses Ready 1
k! E? and Notions Shirts Readv Complete Stocks Ready at Lowest Prices
W rtliu DOUUIIS f!

AII = i PRETTY STYLES AND FINE QUALITIES i
hj Friday Bargains All Sizes, All Styles Tl_ i a\T * i. WT t_r r olIs? For children-, sizes ?to u l $2.!).-. to $4,8.-. . ( -,. p. peer i(.c= nrivei guiDTc

Largest Variety We Have Ever Shown U

iFor
Misses, sizes 12 to 2 $4.85 to $7.00 Hird Water SOTD 6 ?

oHIKIo Girls' School Dresses (P '/ AA" Girls' School Dresses (£*}> QC H
For Growing Girls, sizes 2 1- to 7 $5.50 to $7.85

Hfr< * U atcr 0 For School. Q(- At $1 At OZ.VD
For Youths, sizes 11 to 2 $4.50 to $5.50

" 1 b ZSC Special at vOC SizcsOtou'vcnr.s Sizes'l2-11-1 (1 Yea is Ri
For Boys, sizes 24t0 6 $5.50 to $6.30 ?? ? ?

fancy
8 stripe" percMeV and Girls' Ginghnm Dresses several pretty .Dresses for the growing girl intermediate TiSj SS

???^^
W Omen S Rubber madras, also plain blue and stvles neatly trimmed ?shown in plaids and i made ot line quality ramie cloth, in

Bathing Caps in red and autched"au si^e" d to"" checks-neat patterns. ;^*p
ntly trimmed. wH ta'lored

c I |c. 1- ScT t°c BOYS'SHIRTS rls
' Sch °ol Dre5SC3 5/.95 Girls' School Dresses

uSCnOOI OtOCKingS 200 cans high grade For School. (T 11 C- sizes 6to 14 Ycnrs
*

|
The Right Kind For Boys and Girls 7£? z

vZt"' JSSfJS | SZ>. 1
m Prices That Mean Savings to Parents <<" \u25a0\u25a0 ?????

???? ? -_
2®C ?SS^S~..!S"<7..VuCIIW |

I Children-sobbed 23c 8^. 4g C
\u25a0* to pTper, BOYS 1 SHIRTS Girls' School Dresses £2.45 Tott Dresses QO - I1 "TJirWaS specuuf. $1.45 98c If |

Si 300 pairs children's ribbed black 'lack cotton H se. em : o< ping Bags, good Strong Boys' extra line Shirts. finest quality materials in the season's new- Dresses for litt'e tots nuule of ginghams 4|, IS
h| cotton Hose, reinforced J l6®. 1

, a^t
d and hoe !' mado , quallt>

handles and well dC_ lion''" "f"^'neat">a -'nd St styles?a very attractive assortment of in plaids and checks?neat tailored models 1, KiIM toe, good quality, medium weight yarn and recommended for wear. 40C str?pes AU sUes 4to l 7 Plaids, checks and plain shades?tastily ,?included in the lot are the famous "Betsy (/
S u*B Dto (, ' z*s Xto 11. made, each Soft turn back cuff's trimmed perfectly tailored. i Brown" dresses all full cut. V

IU Girls' Ribbed 9 Girls' Fine Ribbed CQ_ S(X) dozen Snap Fasten- 1. |l
f\] Stockings, Pair .. vTV Stockings, Pair .. vJ/C sorted sizes!"' "r

_
IV

3 Pairs for SI.OO 200 pairs girls' fine ribbed Silk II II dozen OC I (1^

I I 578ft Yards White Dress Goods at Half Prire Fridav 51
tjj duzen 10c I ?1 li
Mj ~~~~~~~tor # White Dimity 27-in. wide .. ."i j| White Pajama check 36-in... .j ESP ! White Checked l-'laxon 36-in..j M

1-1 , J* T/ I
_

' 200 dozen Clark's O. N. W White voile 38-in. wide ffi p f White French Voile. 36-in ... L~ C White Gabardine Skirting! ?IS
0 Extraordinary Values in r /a AH 1
m nff 1* 1 T 1 fo'r

C
.'....
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25 c J White
6

Corded bi'mi'ty" 27-i'n.' White Mercerized Poplin 27-inr. ffli3 White Pique 36-in wide 'tj
M jj/I__

0
1-I |? /IAVI47AO1/S ? wide | _

White Mercerized Nainsook j ?
White Mercerized Nainsook ..

\u25a0\u25a0 1 Il|!l
hY IVlllSlin WllllCl WCdl -==========. J White Organdies, 36-in. wide. 36-in I*H White mercerized Batiste \7ChMrl I Sim ITIUOIIII W IIUVI

- F White Plain Klaxon. 36-in. .../yard ,-, esh Colored Nalnsook 36-inJ J U White Skirtings 36-in yarU | 1
Nl Nainsook Gowns CI QQ Women's Muslin Q0 1 , g
'S sUp-over'styles, lace and em-

k1 hroidcrv trimmed, full cut. well quality material, nicely trimmed 300 pairs Women's Lisle Hose. S gf* $f B%\ \J 1 I 111 U 1 "\u25a0 I W 111 M-M , Kfl
m-.de recular and extra sizes, w'ith neat embroidery, full cut. reinforced lieel and toe. garter R K MVIII Is# V'V'AMI-i-kF A- wjrI. V-4i. W tl/ 1 JL,LM

, 7 * $? r\ xr ? i r- \u2713K m tops, in black and white, first I IChildren s Musling 1 OQ Nainsook Gowns <t | 1Q quality, 3ic pair; a pairs for 90c. # ( m
[y Gowns at ; at

?

/ roioRED S\TEE\ TURKISH TOWELS DHKSS GINGHAMS MASOX JARS ' jl
'Si in Slip-over and High Neck. Slip-over style, prettily trim,- %

*

. . m ,i v, ?. . ..
~.

. Ball Mason Kruit ja's com- ' Sifl Lone Sleeve styles, embroidery med with lace and embroidery, 1 Remnant lengths of highly Slightly imperfect T "r^ g iP ? P' ete with rubbers? ' i 1 KllW and lace trimmed, full cut. all cut full, good length; all sizes.
For Fridav Wo- Or* C mercerized sateen, 36-in towels, pure white, ginghams beaut.ful pat-

, quart | Iffl
iO sizes Pretty Envelope <1? 1 OQ ,

__

y: /k/s J wide, yd T size at, each teins, >a sjze dozen
oyr J

[U Children's Princess 6Qc Chemise,, .. . \u25a0 ra?? n
, )

'
98C % |

hi qi;n c at
V*/\* Lace trimmed back and front, Hose, white and black, boot I n 1 W

0 "

! shown in a number of styles, length, double sole and heel. \u25a0f
-

VI, %hi
Embroidery trimmed, full mude of fine nainsook; sizes 36 garter tops, slight imperfec- A GIXGHAMKTTK WHITE GOODS sii.a luidim, m ui

CUt
ilin

C" i',e *°fl " V""""aU

T7
44

rr IT" It 1? J Checked glnghaniette 20-in. Reninan-ts or white goods. 1 wlde remnantßof -
- JkH muslin. to l_. > Beautiful Enve- I£Q I wide for comfort ..-ov-j to* all kinds and qualities 9.1 Jt

good silk poplins in dark TENNIS RACQUETS f ffi>. Children s Muslin lope Chemise. - Jlb Drawers at .... . Made of tinest nainsook, lace p> nr F rjdav Wo- <T> r* X - l'UP
h

S ' extla Btro"K.

2$ Made of good quality muslin, | trimmed back and front, a , fl each m [L

hemstitched ruffle, full cut. : largo assortment of pretty mens Union oUItSIU%JF "L* R ?? , R? ?????????? . M S
nicely made; sizes 2to 12 years, styles; sizes 36 to 46. 150 Women's Ribbed Cotton J CURTAIN SCRIM COLORED VOILES PLISSE CREPE Ir I

hi Pnrget Covers QQ A & Misseg* 4A Union Suits, sleeveless, low a ?? F x
NJ . oyc

at 49 C needt. knee length lace trim- | Bordered curtain serim in Remnant lengths of fine Colored Plisse crepe for un-
LAUNDRY SOAP 4 jSI

Is at Drawers at med bottoms, regular and ex- M ninks blues and green SOA voiles. 36-in wide der wear inremnant IQA
...

SUA I a in

Made of good quality nain- | Muslin Drawers made of good to Sizes. 25c a suit. ' 1 p ' nks ' yd . lengths, yd'. Kight cukes of good 3g£ f g
' ILU sook, lace and embroidery trim-; quality material, finished with ?M 'uundiy soap lor

~

Si
!Si med. full cut, nicely finished; j tucks and embroidered ruffle, ' ' ???

??? i JSII sizes 36 to 44. ; in open and closed styles, also
~ g I SJ

S ETlope . Ch"nise . B9c Girls' Cambric Body OQ. For Friday, 1 jl Sj WINDOW AWNINOS I WHITE P\,lA>L\ CHECK I PORCH SWING I I CHAIR SEATS |j 1
IU r

j" " ''
f

'

trimmer! Waists at OUC Women's Vests, 1I L Odds and ends of window 36-inch wide white pajama Good strong porch swing Leatherette chair seats, 12- ' n)

fS with lace antl embroidery. Reinforced seam's,' taped but- 150 Women's fine Ribbed Cot- F awnings, plain white chock, good quality 29C with chains complete §2 .95 13 and 14-inch size, 2 4 C 1|Yj pretty styles, full cut, nicely tons, full cut, nicely made. low
°

and S? Yic 1 complete ' CHCh yd V cttch Special, each ... , g
made; sizes 36 to 44. 'sizes 2 to 14 years. each. X

???___J
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